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For individual clinicians 

Using pro one™, clinicians can capture PROMs 

data for all patients, no matter where they are 

treated and how they are funded.   Reporting is 

simple with the ability to interrogate data and 

track outcomes.   

For Units, Departments and Hospitals 

pro enterprise™ allows groups of clinicians to 

collect  and  monitor  outcomes  within  their 

organisation.  The resulting information gives an 

accurate overview of how the group is perform-

ing, with clinicians also able to report on their 

own individual data.  

For Registries and Specialist Societies 

Registries and Specialist Societies are able to 

focus on specific injuries, treatments, surgery 

and interventions and gain access to data in 

volumes never before possible.  Reporting allows 

tracking of outcomes per indication and treat-

ment type as well as allowing members/

contributors to monitor their outcomes against 

the pool of colleagues.  

About Amplitude 

Amplitude Clinical Services is the leading 

provider of electronic PROMs to the British 

National Health Service.  Our team has 

over 15 years of delivering healthcare IT 

solutions  across the globe. 

To find out more about Amplitude, please 

visit the website  

https://amplitude-clinical.com

Contact Us 

Amplitude Clinical Services 

Woodend House
Grafton Flyford, Worcestershire

WR7 4PH

Phone:  
0333 014 6363 

Email: 
customer.support@amplitude-clinical.com 
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Clinical Outcomes for 

any Environment 

The Amplitude  pro™ series  allows 

clinicians and other healthcare pro-

fessionals to easily collect clinical 

outcomes using modern web based 

technology.  The solution delivers 

high patient compliance  rates and 

allows simple monitoring, tracking 

and reporting of outcomes whether 

for personal use such as re-validation 

or for the promotion and corrobora-

tion of outcomes from care given by 

a department or individual clinician.  

Amplitude’s software enables the 
electronic capturing and monitoring of 
patient reported outcomes as well as 
clinical data, that puts patients into 
correct clinical context (including case 
mix adjustment factors), allowing the 
effective monitoring of patient progress 
in real-time, for the treatment of post 
elective / emergency / trauma surgery, 
chronic illnesses and diseases, mental 
health conditions and other clinical 
specialities.

The software supports multi-lingual 

data  entry  by  patients as  well  as 

allowing for electronic question-

naires to be completed on a variety 

of hardware from PCs to tablets and 

smartphones. 

 

The system automates the data collec-

tion  process  using  email  and  SMS 

reminders and  links, with minimal  input 

required by  the clinician but with the 

option to add complexity factors, 

comorbidities and other relevant clini-

cal data that also supports case mix 

adjustment. 

This system has been designed to make the 

collection of outcomes simple and part of 

normal work routine, whilst also delivering 

clinically validated data that is useful and 

meaningful to all stakeholders. 

The unique Data Exchange tool developed 

by Amplitude, allows users to enter data just 

once.  Data can then be automatically 

shared with other systems as needed.  This is 

used extremely effectively when submitting 

data from pro one™ and pro enterprise™ 

accounts to registries and providing local or 

national data returns.  Data is retained and 

controlled in the source system, whilst ensur-

ing compliance with required submissions.  

Amplitude gives you clinically valid data 

and keeps you in control. 

Patient given appointment and completes 

baseline scores at home or on arrival in  

Doctors office 

Patient receives medical intervention/

treatment from their Doctor or his/her  

Clinical Team 

Doctor completes the procedure/treatment 

form within the Amplitude system 

Patient sent automated email and SMS prompts 

to complete all post-operative scores from home 

at set intervals after treatment 

Doctor able to easily monitor and review  

patient recovery and generate reports on 

outcomes as required 

How it works 




